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THE
MONDAY
SALE
By W. E. HILL
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"As advertisKrd," showing a Monday sab- in full swinc.

".lust feel how soft my
hand- are -due to a little
'Enticement BeautyCream," used night and
morning'" There's a sale
of toilet preparationswhich nnlxxiy can afford
to miss. at the BeautyBower (fourth floor at the
rear), ov-er which Mrs.
May Me< ready presides
tgraei..!!slv.

Right."l've a pood
mind to turn you
right over and g-ive
you a spanking/"
There's trouble ahead
for little Angie
McGraw, who doesn't
like shopping on Mon¬
day and is s-ayinj, it
with tears.

Four husky floorwalkers whose mission in life it is, on a sale day, to direct
lady shoppei-s away from where they are to where they think they want to
go. From left to right meet Mr. Binns, of the center aisle on the main floor;Mr. Pawsley of the book counters; Mr. Jenks being of the men's accessories,and Mr. DeVoe of the ladies' ready to wear department.

One of life's darkest moments has just dawned for Mrs Ro^rUlover, who has decided once and for all that she can't wear anyof thc new hats.

Indignant lady shop*
per coming away from
the adjuster's desk.
It may be they won't
let her exchange
something, and then
again it may be a mis-
takein the bill. What¬
ever the trouble is,
the L. S. will never,
no NEVER, darken
the doors of Lauer
Brothers' emporium
again.

Right Three p. m. in
the ladies' rest room
finds Mrs. Ed. Snap
and offspring consid-
erably the worse for
wear. They have cov-
ered the store pretty
thoroughly from top
to basement, just pric-
ing thinga By and
by Mamma will pur¬chase one-half yard of
novelty edging and
the day will be voted
a huge success.

Right.Gracie, Mamma
and Aunt Stella wan-

dering around in the
1 a m p department.
M a tn m a and Aunt
Stella are simply en-
traneed by the very
latest novelties in
lanip shades.

The hardy rainy day
shopper, in water-
proof and goloshes,
en route to a Monday


